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Th« subject of the following remarks, Was 
awakened to a consciousness of her need of per
sons! » si ration in early life, and a1 though she 
bad frequently resisted the influences of the 
spirit of G >d, she notwithstanding in compara- 
ti'.e youth sought and found the pardoning love 
of God. During the residence of the Her. Ja-. 
Taylor on This circuit, a blessed revival of the 
work of God took place at the Bay, at which 
time with many others, she was baptized and re
ceived into the Me'hodist church.

>’or a length of lime, sue continued with many
cf her fner.de and neighbours to realise rich 
seasons of grace, “ walking before the Lord in 
» laud of tbe living." liow precious are the 
mesne of grace ! How lamentable that any 
should wilfully neglect them. We often desire 
revivals of. religion, but if there wa* a devout 
« rt.su-ncy in divinely appointed means, would 
we rot experience continuous revivait- in the 
ch -rrh of G X'l ?

After many happy seasons of grace, Brother 
Loveless, with his family removed to another 
locality ; but in her hew residence she felt one 
great, *nd to her mind, most painful privation, 
b! »- was at a distance from the house, and people 
cf God ; th s she with her partner deeply la
mer.ted. Eventually in the order of providence 
—our sister with her family gladly returned to 
hei atise place, and soon found her long-de*irerf 
home in her cla-s, and with the congregation with 
whom she was once more delighted to mingle.

But how mysterious are the ways of God ! 
Sue Lad not long enjoyed the society of her 
frien^j, before she was visited with the a til let ion 
which terminated her life. During her illness 
the class was several times met in her sick-rcom. 
At he last renewal of tickets which took place 
in her own house, she gave to the class what 
appeared to me her last testimony, and while we 
beheld her death-iike countenance, and listened 
to her tremulous voice, as she expressed her love 
f<T Jt-sus, ail felt most deeply, bhe although 
inert» in'gly weak and feeble, continued to “ hold 
fast i if* confidence,*1 and on the evening of the 
30th oi December, she calmly fell asleep in Jesus, 
Tea\:.ga disconsolate husband and three chil
dren, ■’ml an infant, to experience the loss of a 
kind wife and devoted mother.

Her sleeping remains were committed to the 
grave in the presence of a large congregation of 
relatives and friends.
f*ihe occasion was leJigiously improved by the 
writer, in the church at the Bay, immediately 
after the interment.

J. G. Hexxiuar.
Canning, Jan. 26,1864.

Canada, and to tbe latest day of bis life he of feeling has been largely fostered by the inti- Three colored persons were the first fruits of his latter place have accepted the offer, fini »e ex-
rejoiced over the work of hie youthful bands, mate knowledge which they have gained of each ministry^—one of whom (Sally Tucker) meeting pect a fine steamer on the route next monta. The
Nowhere in the earth does Methodism at other in tbe Institution, a» weil as the oneness him in the street shortly after, lifted up bei hand? Assembly also passed an act entitled—“ An act

exclaiming, M O Mr. Marsden, l #ballbie»s God to authorize the erection of a Causeway between
that ever he sent you to Bermuda : God ha? the island- of St. George,and the train - and < r 
made you my eye-tid-opener” Several white per
sons soon after, both at St. George'* ai d

fhia day ioufiah more vigorously than in the of belief which they have attained. — Mcth. Rt
verv plaeea where he planted it. We are greatly ______  __,
mistaken if this memoir of him wi 1 not be read _ .
wiihabsorbii g interest by the* descendants of those crmuUd,
who listened to ids powerful voice sixty year? OR ' rflAPTER for tfff f.ari.v hi-top.v of 
ag-». While they 1 >ok around and see his mon-j Methodism in tiff. conference of eastern 
umer.t on every side they will bless God with
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ton, caet in their lut with the .efpist-i Methodi' 
Among these we 6nd the nan.es ut W .o Wa 
mgton/and Tuzu at Hamilton, and vf [1,

he ialand r-f nermuda." And for the execj:.,.., 
-f the w a they have granted the aim of f t"-* 
*ei. T ever completed, «... |il .it i ' ...
.iculabie Value tn the cu r\.

1 he ureat drawback ti- Bermuuisn-prosperity
grateful heart, for « hut other, have bonded on j The introduction of that form of " Christianity ! and Kanltin at Saint George’,, m c f whom i* lac k of energy. Thi. may acrounie.i for in
foundation» whub he laid »o well There i, in Earneet" known a» Methodism, Into the lier- “ remain unto thi, present, but tome are fallen various wa\11 i« partly the effect i f » debi.it».
acarcelv a more interesting chapter in all Met bo- ; muds or Sourer»' Island,, r, a»«ociated with tbe ! asleep ” ting climate, and effeminate habit» flowing from
di,nt than that which record, the incident* of the name of one of whom a living Orator ha» «aid, Maraden’a period of four years on this circuit '«liven. lne dignity of latwur .» an crii.ie
travel, and lafror* of thi, young evangelist j" Dying just where he ought to have died, and wa» one during which he was literally in labor, want — jn tl.o creed of the jiopu.acr. 1’.r
Some of them are alnjct incredible,but they rest j buried just where he ougnt to be buried, a heart j mure abundant At it, close,however,he bad the evx i. for stimulating leverage». To.

hich no man can so large a, his could not occupy a narrower grave. | satisfaction of seeing a neat chapel erected f ir prove tfds, 1 will aim'd) mention the fact, that
I It must have the ocean for its sepulchre, the sky the worship of God—Methodism established in there flowed into the coffer, of Bermuda, during

He left Canada in 1808, and after two year» for its canopy, and the atiamic rolling his name nearly-every parish in the Islands, and one hut- the past year, in the shape of duty on spiritou,
of circuit work in the neighbourhood of his j on it, everlasting waters that it might never die." : dred and thirty-iir person» in Society. liquor, the sum of TiNüi.l Si. IJ. alg. Ini, i,

stationed in the city of j Dr. Coke became acquainted with the spiritual His successor, the Kev. James Dunbar, was a j. perfectly enormous, when you remember that
the entire population is only a friction over 
thousand. In order to counteract in a measure 
the evil influence* flowing from ^i« diabolical 
traffic, certain philanthropic indiviiTu.il* hive or
ganize] and befriended tot'd abstainer insti. 
tiorm. Two Subordinate Divisions of the order 
of the “ Son* of Temperance,11 have been organ
ized f »r little more than a y-r»r past, during w i -h 
time they have worked with acme efficiency. But 
the beautiful and fr.igra-.: flower of temper-, 
ance, is an exotic plant here, and has compara
tively a feeble growth in the o»berwise pro.Tie 
noil of BeS^nu la. The fart fier you travel south 
the t'- orer the sif>il liecotnes.

1 mil now direct your attention'to a few <\r- 
rtimsiarcHH weiring more of a Wesleyan aspecti 
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father1* house, he was
New York. Thence to the Rhinebeck DistrictT'destitution uf these Island* about tbe year 1798, man of deep piety and great practical talent, 
and afteward* hick to New York. Here he soon ' and forthwith addressed himself to the work of He was successful in the introduction and main- 
hecarr.e the chief of Methodist literature in Am-I providing means for the establishment of a Wes- i tenance of our economy. He organized the 
erica. From that time he lived in and about ! leyan Mission in the Colony, having especial re- first Quarterly Meeting ever held in Bermuda, 
the great city with but little intermission until 
hie death.

To Dr. Bang?, more than any other man, the 
church is indebted for the beginning and rapid 
progrees of tbe education both of her ministry health. Instead, of seeking rest, however, he j cause was extended and consolidated. The next

gg> tor sr\erii.

w:

b .'ir L

ference to the wants of the colored, and that time j and to hie zea! and perseverance we are manly 
enslaved, portion of the population. j indebted for tbe present Mission House.

Fifty years before this period tbe apostolic | Mr. Dunbar was followed in 1816 by the Rev. 
Whitefield had visited these shores in quest of | Wm. Wilson, under whose superintendence

ÿnibimiitJ ‘(Lûltstoan.

«Him BS DA Y. FBB’KY 3. IStit.

Life and Times of Dr. Bangs.
This work, recently published, we regard as a 

choice biography. We lately gave some extracts 
from it, showing the interest which this venera
ble minister of the M. E. C. took in the doctrine 
of entire sanctification as held by the followers 
of Wesley. We have great pleasure in present
ing to our readers a review of the work from 
the pen of Dr. J. B. Hagan y of New York :

The written life of an eminently good and 
useful man is a kind of an earlier resurrection. 
Though dead, he revives in the biogruphyto 
speak again, and often to larger audiences, who 
lend a more willing ear to his posthumous voice 
than they did to the teachings and example of 
his life. Fletcher, of Madeley, was a •* burning 
and shining light,” that illuminated every corner 
of his narrow parish for twenty-five years. But 
not long after he was laid in the church-yard 
two biographies of him—the first by Wesley, 
and the second by Benson—gave him a posthu
mous power for good, tenfold greater than he 
ever wu ided in his life-time. The odor of the 
precious ointment escaped from the broken box, 
ard perfumed ail the uir. As h living man he 
did good fur a quarter of a century. As a dead 
Dun he has done a still greater good in the lust 
seventy years, and. hie precious memoirs of un- 
wa*»iing fragaucy promise to live and operate as a 
fcpi.-.tuoi power on generations yet unborn.

We apply these remarks to the biography uf 
Bang*. It is a great paradox, but not less a 

ii utii that he was one of the best known, yet 
It a •' Known men in American Methodism. The 
vrn; r - f tnis notice thought him- !f well ar- 
C'-a. t •. wrh tile venerable man, but be reads 
this -ie»wi>r;ai t«; find that he knew little within 
the '.U l ues J h;s history and character. He 
was a r»re u up und of th? best qualities of the 
churchman, the Puritan, and the Methodist, with 
ar’gnt worm affection for good me:, of any and 
rv-i) name, but especially the Q iaker-s. He 
wa- nom in Stratford, Connecticut, May 2, 1778. 
At *he age of tnirteen, the family removed to 
H e*-« rn New York. Nathan, with an knapsack 
on nut back, traveled a hundred and fif’y miles 
i .out —poor hoy! At twenty-one he wei.i to 
Cm ; j» and opened a school at tl e head of 1. .ke 
Ontario. Oi course he opened a school ! What 
penml#*ns youth that came out of Connecticut in 
ih -e d iys didn't open a school ? He hud r .s ight 
but u irt time before he became decidedly re- 

u:- r the powerful mini-try . f tc»
J xep.. .*s iwy i r.an<l joined the Mtih d.st »> v.. x. 
1 lie ’or.foqiPtice to the neigh.b rhood «a- thi 
T" - got d x ! oolmaster, and a g.t n t,> tf.a 
church oi a great and successful minister of 
t hris*. Hr Iwgan by leading a class, but made : 

& e mjruf>l,,8 failure of it. Soon after, in ac
cord * e xmiH string convictions of duty, and 
urge:* >* the voice of his spiritual lather, he 
prea< .» with na energy and freedom that mir- 
pzteed himself and all -^ho heard him. Hit 
sect . . i fiort was as successfu’ as the first. Then, 
ai the . u-iom of the day was, he ro>e to extiort 
alter Saw ter had preached. The effect was such 
that he w.»> tempted to think that be had eclipsed 
,;.e preacher. His u*xt attempt met the penalty 
cf th.it ceK-esteem which is sure to come of a 
v>u g man1* success, even in preaching. He 
start tred and blundered until both he and the 
people thought it lime to stop. The next effort 
wa? the moft humiliating failure of all. Af'er 
losing him»»if g»n»r«lfy, ami misquoting Milt,id 
1Ù particular, he a, last can„, to a d,„, „,nd- 
-Dll a, Carlyle» „ld s.y, •• wa, miwr.blv got 
Wounded up.” Hi. conscience «», muck 
tivu zled a* his pride vue eubuued, fur hr wa- 
seriously of opinion that, t-i use his own w,.r je 
le “ had killed the church.” h was a cr iicu. 
mo^icLt, and Joseph lawyer’s persua.dxe mflu- 
fcn-tf ju»t e tved Nathan Bangs to the Christian 
luiuou v. This was in lttul.

JI- now became in the regular way one of ten 
itinerants in (*a ada. An itinerant more that, 
sixty years ago pm chiog from Quebec to De
troit, with no churches to preach in, a eemi- 
barbai ized jieopie to preach to, and often with

sr.d laity. Her periodical literature is a thing 
almost entirely of his making. He gave tbe 
great impulse to the missionary enterprise, tbe 
results of which are now seen in almost every 
quarter of the globe. XVhatever good thing of 
the church has taken an organic form within his 
time had the aid, if not its first impulse from his 
hand. He was a busy man all his days, and 
when disqualified by extreme age for official po
sition, he turned the whole force of hie remain
ing energy toward the great doctrine of power, 
the entire sanctification of believers. Himself 
the living witness of its truth, he preached it to 
others as long as he could preach at all. His 
growth in grace was manifest to all who knew 
him. Of stem, manly virtues all through life, he 
softened into the gentleness of childhood as he 
grew old. He knew no art but that of divine 
simplicity. He never spoke in jest, and never 
with a cunningly concealed meaning. He so lit
tle suspected artfulness in others, that when 
amidst a host of grateful friends in the house of 
his son, the Rev. Dr. Carlton presented him a 
cane loaded with foui»hundred half eagles, and 
humourou*ly told him that it had cost them two 
thousand dollars, he exclaimed, ‘ Bless my soul ?’ 
and had to >>e told direct that the stick was of 
gold before he understood it.

Dr. Stevens has done this work with his usual 
ability; but after all, it chief interest lies in the 
passages that stand between the quotation marks 
from the pen of Dr. Bangs himself. The bio
grapher wisely lets the subject of the bock tell 
its orrn story It will live long as the history of 
a great, good and immensely useful man. It will 
he read by the curious for the interest of its facts ; 
by men of fetters, as a large chapter in the his
tory of the progress of literature through tbe last 
half century ; and by the devout, as a book that 
will add fuel to the flame of pious zeal.

hastened, like an angel of mercy, from parish to | name in the Methodistic succession of Bermuda 
parish, and from island to island, offering the j is that of the Rev. W. Sutcliffe, who labored on- 
fruit of the tree of life to the sin-stricken inhabi-1 ly two years. He was followed by the Rev
tants of these “ Isles of the Sun.” Preaching at 
the rate of from twelve to fourteen times per 
week he “ evermore with tears and earnest sighs11 
besought men to be reconciled to God. All 
classes appear to have treated him with respect.

Mr. Dunbar, appointed a second time to thi* in
teresting field of toil. From the time of his 
second removal in 1823 until 1839—the Cente
nary year of Methodism—we find the names 
respectively of Dowson, Roger Moore. Horne, Since ni\ last, thi* circuit

change in Superintendent*.
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His position a* a Priest in connection with the Crofts, Barry, Richardson, Pugh, and Jeffry. 
Church of Kriglai d gave him greater prestige in ! who labored either separately or in conjunction, 
the eye* of many than his less cultured brethren under the appointment of the British Confer- 
among Wesley’s “ helpers.”

Early in 1799 John Siephenson reached New 
York, and in due course arrived at Bermuda in
the capacity of a Wesleyan Missionary. His re
ception was not a favorable one. Ignorant of 
his real purpose, prejudiced against his mission, 
and blinded by bigotry, the dignitaries of the 
land were fully qualified to denude him of that 
liberty of conscience which was his inalienable 
and natural right as a man, and especially as a 
British subject. The spring of 1800 hod scarce
ly arrived ere a Bill hurriedly passed the House 
of Assembly, was concurred in by the Council» 
and assented to by the Governor, of which tbe 
following is the title : —

“ An Act to prevent persona pretending, or 
having pretended, to he Ministers of the Goepel 
or Missionaries from any religious society what
ever, and not invested with Holy Orders, accord
ing to the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church 
of England, or the Church of Scotland, from act
ing as Preachers.”

Through the unremitting zeal of l)r.-Coke the j Church here devoid of suggestion to any who

to remark, that the Rev. Mr. Duncan was, 
Mined on his return to ibis important station, 

ence. Six brethren have held the office uf Su- |,y M ) irgy r.umber of old friend*. He has been j 
perintendent since that peri«>d up to June 1863. | enabled to discharge hi* important duties, in the 

A tabulated statement of our circumstances at pos*ess;ou of good health. In reference to cir- ' 
the present time would present a showing some- cup matt*™ I nave but little to say. Suin'* time

1 Tl

ago, wX held a tea meeting at Tucker1* Town,thing like the following, viz. :—
Ministers on the Circuit 3, Local Preachers 3 ! a|go Georges', for the purpose of ob-

Leaders 42, full and accredited church mem- ^ tttinjtlg fund* to assist in the completion of the 
hers 512, persons attending our ministry about : |1CW L|iapel now in process of erection in the fur-
2600, Churches 8, Childnen in our Sabbath 
School GOO, Annual Contributions to Missionary 
Society $1100, Connexional property valued1 
at $22,000.

It should perhaps be stated, as an offset to the 
doings of the Legislature of this Colony sixty- 
four years ago, that, for a number of > ears past, '

mer place. Our object was in a measure accom
plished. After the bustle of tea was over, on 
motion, Wm. A. Ouletbridge, E>q., M.P.P., took 
me Chair, and after a few appropriate remark", 
he gracefully presided over the meeting. 1 lie 
.urge audience was subsequently addressed in a

. , very Oii-ient maimer, by Mr. Kinmnuth, (Sulip-
we Lave received an Annual Legislative Grant;. i. .R i lure reader to the force*) and by the ivev. Me*»r\
towards the support of our Ministry in these Is
lands of £120 sterling.

Ia concluding this imperfect sketch of the 
origin and progiess of Methodism in Bermuda

j Duncan, Hairisen, and Percival. The chapel ut |> 
( Tucker's Town, is now being slated, and we hope | ; 
w*th the blessing of God, that it will soon arrixe

. at a state of completion.
-we feel that we have cauie to thank God aui ' Wu ;.1<o r|xe|lll). b,M „ -,Va Mating at War
take courage. Nor .. the past h.story of uur , :r!l for l!,e purpose of ohtanmg money sullici

circlmsl&nces under which thi, unrighteous Act j ma? be disposed to etiltivate an intolerant spirit 
was passed were promptly and plainly presented towards tho,e who from th,,m in religious

The Rising Ministry and the 
Theological Institution

It is almost impossible to exaggerate the im
portance to the Church and its sacred interest, of 
enlightened, pure and efficient Ministry. Every 
Church will more or less reflect the character of 
its Ministry both spiritually and intellectually. 
The Minister ip the teacher and guide of hie 
people, and their condition will very much de
pend upon the skill and wisdom with which he 
dischargee hie duty. Now while the Cbristain 
Ministry presents a sphere for the exercise of the 
greatest talents and the richest mental endow
ments, we are far from asserting that the Sover
eign of all mind only calls those to fulfil its ob
ligations or# whom He ha* most liberally shed 
those gifts. For the same reason that He put* 
the treasures of the Gospel into earthen vessels, 
that all may see that the excellency of the power 
is not of men but of G.«l, so does he sometimes 
pul it in the “ meanest vessels of his grace,11 thnt 
the faith of disciples may not rest in the wisdom 
of men hut in the power of God.

It is the sole prerogative of the Divine Head of 
the Church to call whom He will to minister in 
hi# Church and to endow them w ith the gifts and 
grace* necessary for their work. And if the call 
implies their existence,at least seminull), it by no 
means follows that they exist in maturity, and 
that they do nor require careful and diligent cul
tivation. He wnose heart the holy spirit has 
moved towards the ministry needs a jireparatory 
iraning and diciplir.e tofu him fur it. The ele
ment# of a true piety and a divine theology he 
may have obtained, but like the first preachers 
of the Gospel, who were for three years under 
the instruction and training of the I.ord, he needs 
to be in*tructed mure perfectly in the gnat truths 
w hich form the eubpetof the Christian Ministry. 
A c>ar, comprehensive, and harmonious view of 
the Gospel is not gained at once, and as a rule, 
it is onl) obtained as the fruit of good teaching 
and <i'.:gent study. And, generally speakii g, 
lust in proportion to a young Minister’s intelli
gence is hi* consciousness of insufficiency, and 
Dis apjietite for knowledge, while he feel* it i» 
of great consequence that his studies should he 
righliV duected if they are to issue in success.

Convinced, as we have lung been of the Irene- 
fit to ministerial candidates of a training and strict 
harmony with their divine call, we hailed the es
tablishment of the Theological Institution as a 
certain boon to Methodism. We have not for
gotten the fears of its friends, nor the opposition 
of its opponents. Some, who in the first instance 
misunderstood the real objects sought by the 
institution,feared that it would damage the sim 
pie and poxverful earnestness which had charac
terized the \\ esleyan pulpit, and give us in its 
place a showy, but artificial and powerless elo
quence. And if this had been its necessary ten
dency, the opposition to it could not have beer 
too firm providing it had been reasonable ai d

to the Imperial Government, and to the honor 
of Britain be it stated, the Royal sanction was as 
promptly withheld. Owing to the length of time 
which necessarily elapsed before the decision of 
his Majesty in this case, was made known in 
Bermuda, the haters of the “ Sect,” then “every
where spoken against,11 had ample opportunity 
of neaping indignities upon its only representa
tive in their midst,—a license of which they were 
not slow to avail themselves. In the ubsence of 
the Royal sanction, Mr. b’ephenson regarded 
this intolerant bill as null and void—and feeling 
moreover, that he ought to obey God rather than 
man, went forth preaching Christ crucified. This 
was more than the Christian people of Bermuda 
cuuld tolerate. Had he come among them in 
almost any other character their good breeding 
would have induced them to extend to him their 
proverbial hospitality ; but coming, as he did, a 
humble Wesleyan Missionary, and especially a* 
“ the friend of the blacks" they regarded him 
with feelings somewhat akin to those winch in
fluenced the men who in earlier davs cried out, 
- These men wùich have turned the world upside 
down, are came Litiier also.1 A charge having

belief and uractice. To ourselves it indicates 
elearly the duty of humility and dépendance 
upon God. “ Not unto us O Lord, not unto us, 
but unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy and 
for thy truth’s sake.11

Robert Duncan.
Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan"y 22, 1816. t

W
wick,
trill to make sundry repairs to our sanctuary in 
that locality. The pew* wer$ in a dilapidated 
condition We thert-fore contemplate removing 
then., and having them replaced with new and 
better ones, and have the building thoroughly- 
repaired. lhe movement was so far a success, 
that the new pews are now ready, and will be 
set up next week.

do not g- • i - u f he fl iki 
any o;,- else !•> go thc-i 

Aeijhhoitr—1 But y 
8a) ? He will he very 
you xx' ! cause In* ruin 

Wliti, ill."» I.e.ghh.-ui 
xx as fur a time in icti ; 
mu-t )ie!-l ; ‘>ui first * 
fure lie l.uid ill pr:i) 
chamber, ami pru)vd that wisdom might bn given 
her to nu \ he iliing that xva* right, and that if 
*he w.is lu M,:ltr ! u doing right, that she might 
have strength and grace for the trial. She arose 

h r knees, and resolved, “ come what will,
1 a, 1 never sg»in »p»ead tMi on the -holy .Sab
bath.”

•'file day whs very fi:re, and the sun's r .)* v. iv 
scorching. In ike evening her friendVcsme ai;<! 
upbraided her f..r negin t, and said " We have 
saved our voyage, hut ail your fish will he lust.” 
Surne out side called her a Methodist fool. That 
night she slept but little, so great wa* her anxi- 
et) ; and a* soon as Monday morning came she 
went upon the flake before any one was up, to 
<ee vxj.nt had happened to her fish. “1 trem
bled” said she “ a* I went from the house, for I 
expected nothing else but that every fi*h then

1 ret irued ! • 1"
you wm him' ynur voyage, of 1s2 1, • f Iv.- 1
r'.i'iii) fjioil every fi-h that Supernumera \ tie \ r

rtiht-r lost* m\ voyage, James Hickson," I'Mt.her o 1" H.. Kt,,r
.1- h 1 certsiniy -nail d<>, .1 xv as !» • rn hi the Tear 17 -1 1, - rRU

xear he xx is brougf't 1. ■ , \ .,-r ' . .\r.
v i 1 #iirea<l your fish for tarn e w , ; i ;!,e " tint i. .1' ' ,S a, , . . „,n

afterward lie rtnpl X' i M* ln-llt. „W ,i
would he the Fame. If 1 preacher. XX llti IllllCll Ht i • ,Jt l! \ >r

v myself j will not allow employed for Vf i .*i > <• t. ►. ie x.
iv. ’ hi* duty i vi gix <■ him*»*.! a 'iv • . Hi, " "**ry.

husband, wh.it will lie and although he had miv x • ii X : n ^
angry, and justly so, fur hi* widow etl mot lier, x et he 1 ! - Ke . I t i' eui

br it es. .h d i t!-red hini»f ,l h '• - - .1 ! X fl.

!» fî, our Christian heroine the ( 1 el e . f 1 >2 f : a s , | V w

igVated, AtnV umught she fi.undlaiu . wa re he 1 -h. '! V. ", , ,1

lie would la) .her case Le and tali! -otie** for mm V 11* He xx i* not
ver. Mie retired to her wilfct pvo \er , 1.:

Our new chapel at Somerset, is not completed : upon the fi.tke, would Lave to be thrown away. 
)et, but xve are enabled to worship in u with. But I looked at one fagot, then at another, anti 

j great comfort, and our congregation ha* invreas- j *0 ail over the flake, when to my utter surprise, 
' ed tenfold. The contemplated erection of anew f found my fish war. nut injured. My neigli-
chapel at Haile) 's Hay, has not been commenced bur*, soon were on their flakes, and they went

t! err with a smile at me. It'll that smile was 
soon changed t.. a deep serious countenance, fur

tbi* small though important part of our Confer- scribed. \\ iien we have the amount necessary, it became apparent 
encial domain, I deem it a duty to send you our iti compliance with i»i>r “ economy11, a commence, spread on that Sat
•emi-yeariy sheet, with the hope, that it mav ment wiii be made. L ;* uur earnest prayer, puw.rkui beat <1 i

1 in
• on t

Bermuda Correspondence.
Dear Mr. Editor,—Some month» having ! 

elapsed since the readers of the Provincial Wes- j)eb I think the committee have cash in hand 
leyan were favoured with a communication from to the amount of £70, stg., and about £liHl sub-,

perhaps interest a fey. toat tbe word of ill", w.'urb ma) l>v mi.
Never was Bermuda so widely and favourably these various Sut,ct-iurie»,may be mad* , mint- 

known as at present, notwithstanding tbe dreamy T sucee**.ul hi building up a Spiritua. Iemp.i 
hallucination* of certain American journalists t 
the contrary. As a Naval and Military station 
it is of incalculable value to the B riiish nation 
Here she can concentrate her forces, and watch 
with eagle-eye the movements of the once great 
Republic. Nature and art combine to render

•• \V irthy him. who Mils lift* *k 
Tbe anniversary of our Sabbath behool wa*

celebrated a few week# ago. The anniversary 
sermons were preached y the Superintt ndeiit of, 
the Circuit. At the anniversary of the Uaom- 
ton b.-iio i, the audience had the pleasure of list 

Bermuda impregnaoie. In consequence of" the telling to the K-v. Mr. Thorbourn, anti the Rev. 
been pre .rred against him by no less a person-: pres<.nt disturbed condition of the American Mr. Muart of tiie Free Church of Scotland, also, 
age than a Justice of the 1 eace, Mr. Stephen i States, business is now exceedingly brisk h -re, the Rev. M *srs. Duncan and Harrison. The 
son and the person in who*e house he h&u ; especially in the town of St. George’*. Tbe rum- annual r- p- rt shewed the School to be in a fair, 
preuchtJ were thrown intu the common jail a. of e.-rfaged in running the hh,ck-
Suint George». Mr. Falla., the .ndmdual who j ade of Wilmington from the port of Sti George, 
oad run, tbe risk of th.. treatment " rather Jpan j i, lhe cause of the dissemination of a large quan- 
allow the servant of God to remain silent and r .... . .. . , , ao- tity of specie ; wuetner U wih be tue mean* of do-
useless, was soon bailed out, but although an-. „ . i .u. . h ! mg much good to the community at large i# a
number of the most respectable persons in the ! _ . ,_ , h * question, inasmuch as it falls into the hands of a
community offered to Oecome suretv for the Mis- e „ ii , „/ . , 3 few. However, in a mural point of view, it k
sionary, he was considered too viic a character I , i . , , . .kcr ! plain that we are ,lut the gamer* by this increase

of trade. Drunkenness, together with sundry 
other vices—always predominant, is now increas
ed ten-fold, and the tumultous noise uf blasphe
my and riot is to be heard on every hand. True 
our police force has been in a measure augment
ed, nevertheless, it i# altogether inadequate to 
“ keep the peace;11 and it wi.i be well indeed, if glory of < 
some of the more respectable portion of the com
munity do not ruin their eternal interests, in the 
hot race for sordid jieif.

I have observed tnat the people of the Federal 
States und elsewhere, have postulated that we in 
Bermuda are all Southern sympathizers. Thi* 

false. Our position here is strictly neutral. It

b> m\ f.»h 
lion * t ih. 
guud. " 1

1 ru* wa* a great l 
soon hud a grea’ > th 
along lhe Ni.rlh 8in 
;n some part* of the 
Sabbath «* still ir.fn 
in fishery; vet it i* now an admitted principle, 
that the Lord"* da) should be kept holy.

A similar case occurred at f he ice, by one of 
the MetI:

to be allowed at large! And within the dank 
and dreary walls of ttiat prison, amid the sultry 
heat» of a tropical climate, the man of God ling
ered to realise lhe truthfulness of the statement 
of his Divine Master :—“ if" ye were of the world 
the world would love his own, but. because ve are 
nut of the world, hut I have chosen you out of 
the woiid, therefore the world ha’eth you.”

Tiie next Supreme Court hi* trial came on, 
and after an able defer.ee by two lawyer*, one of 
whom subsequently became Chief Ju*:u e of the 
Colony, Mr. S. by n jury of Englishmen wa* 
found guilty ?

During the months of his imprisonment he
ceased not to wan men night and day—he cried 1 i ,, . „ -, ,

. * 3 ,eLntu we have sympathy at all, it doe* n->t preponder-
aloud and spared not, so that among hi* sable !
audience who gathered under the iron-strapped 
window of his cell, and for whose souls no man 
appeared previously to c.ire, many gave unmis
takable evidence that the word of God which he 
preached was not bound. A number of white 
persona also were wounded by the sword of the 
hpirit, some of whom were subsequently convert
ed to God ; and their descendants remain *o 
this day a verification of the statement, “ Instead 
of thy fathers shall be thy children, whom thou 
mayest make princes in all t.ie earth.11 His 
health having been undermined by his imprison- 
ment, Mr. Stephenson was compelled soon after 
his release to take his departure, and for seven 
years the designs of Providence in regard to 
Methodism in Bermuda seemed to be frustrated. 

In the year 1808 Joshua Marsden, who had

ate on the side of one party more than tiie other. eîb>rf, or «-pei iai prayer, if they were not forcibly 
It is the sympathy a parent has, when he see* hi* ; reminded uf the contrary by tfie sad reality. Oh ; 
degenerate offspring punished by an impartial ! »hut in answer to vehement pleading, God may 
schoolmaster for a glaring offence. Htfw could speedily clothe his universal church .w;ith flames 
we sympathize with a community that impugned of fire, and that tongues of fire mav be imparted 
the British character, and heaped ignoble epi- j to his servants of every name. “ As I live saith 
thets on Britain s honourable conduct, in the the Lord, the whole earth shall be filled with my. 
same rhapsodic style that the Northern States j glory.11 Truly yours, ^—1

annua
j though out a pn -pi-r.ius condition. At the au- 
i nivereary <•! tne School of St. Georges', several 
dialogues were recited by the scholar* will, good 
effect; after which the meeting was addressed by 
XVm.5S.TroU, l".*q., in hi* provtibially gentle, 
arid impres-ive mariner, aiso by 'me of the < ir< uit 
preachers. Owing to the able Superintendence 
of Sergt. Oxborruw, the annual report shewed 
this school to he in a Flourishing condition. 'l he 
nuinhnf of scholars on the Books i# lôô being a 
considerable increase over the preceding year.

0() ’ may we speedily find in all these nurseries! 
of our churches, many planta fof renown, which
may subsequently bear u good harvest to the

A.
We a* a church, have endeavored conscienti

ously to observe in th;» community, the recent afl.-rtt <1 the eyes of the men very seriou 
week, of universal prayer. 1 trust it lias resulted j Monday uuiming came, and "the floe had more 
in the edification .f all. 1 say tcc, for if the in - ; *e;bs on it then wi re Keen on the .Sabbath. Our 
vitation was heard by the other denominations j Method,#t ( upturn now direct*! hi* men to 
of Christian», it w :s permitted to pas* by unheed" I work, which they did with a good will, und in 
ed. G-..- xx aid almost imagine, from this, th.n | three d-y*. took sul,m omdted unis; while the 
the ct.-it•• of the world did not require any pr-m/' men on hoard the other -rhooner were aii “ ne

a .‘■otiutl the '..'gun , hi* v.i • v 
low has* p;,vh. * ) fh-.f in «i■ 'i 
douille ( w ii h > ;•<» 1 :n i • ■ 
hi* walk before tin- peopv \x ,* 
in lhe iiiifere;,t • .i, n;* v« ' • ■ • 
t iclllrtlly III Maud Cove. V, - 

and 1‘rmiiy, he w.i. nude xvrv 
were converted to God thr uj, 
lahty. Ever) one spoke xv r 
nicksnu. 1 le returi rd t » I 
where lie ci'iitmiied to pre.u h 
cuits with the same inert h». 
Master saw fit to c.-ill him »" ' 
He died in peace "September 3. 
year of hi* 'igc, un i the _ h !

Tiie ('".)Tlfrren< e of 1 s 1 I res 
additional M aries t - \ 
the Missionary t ‘ommittee. x 
stood the want* i f that (' 'in 
number to su . and * \ mid:» 
were sent Mf.re th» C " • • :. f# r * r 
name* of t».cseN1> . . ar .■ x 
GrOrge (!uhit, fin !. ird K' 
John Be!!, J ! " II» t ‘ \t

\ I t » «eii.f fit*
'■wf 'imihiml, but
• lit n 11 ev under 
»rv. increased the 
i’. il M Munanei 
- f f I s !»•. fhr 
r» \ inn Man. 

•h». J .F.n Walsh, 
H.»»1 v tbi* xear

removed to I I*' m
thatev erv fish that had been The Slat inn >l let r r !*!-' M le «hui St
alh, w as spoiled by the very John'*, John P - k .van-. \ in ! rrr . CsrW

sun. It wa* * S’m -I'urnt ' near, G-oig-' < ' Ii - 1 ' K .g'- RlsA
* pose 1, arm x»nh tne exnep- hand. John W a »i- 1 ■ . '- Hi k» - 1 rt 1>?

top of fagot*, were ail Grave. I d -, 1 k" 1 • ' r d < ' 'e i'd' 1 P
John Bell, J "bn It! . ! t * »? • i X : * 1 •» Inrpf- IM

.i-npl for religion, and it. son.
< t m Island Gove, and a-1 William E * :* - m’tfa-d l,\ rii - hm, *<i ihtt
re. 1 i» to be feared that Hie numtfer - f «or M '•*..., vx i* ru - a i rm«,
lslarv , the sunrtify of the and our uienibe •hip M H"

ion by t howe engaged The Mi**i"nn rx ( mm if t, ,■ 1 r • t • hfii kr,t»w
Newfoundland 
sionarieN to th« 
perteil iF.vv wui I uf

O'.Ol ( apt «ms from rlionear. A Fiona V ... i - ■ the r-T't •" ,1. ,M M„ h I|'
n, n: r - : 1 - d Mill - r, Will 1 it? ly point me • v s -«.il. fi' K l„ .1. \ con

part ..ug luxe of < . -U XX h n luty ing.v th -v r.'» le H f f. "Xk 13 ',1 : , Omen»

to g > •n m Hiing «ge. H. rv whirl „r ' H " m m : hi;.
w <. u i 1 1 ot .ike Real# un the Said •all,, M- J- hr . < •-•org • ( ' ; ( i,rh .Mf ir. Job.
... n.t ii so ! t fore he i ff t lie iai Id r. VVal- I ; Hurl' ir G \ ' .i, H •• r 1 fieci
X Ills' abouti,, U il OC ire Hear hi* 1 rad, Jr-hn Pi -•kax • t * . w. t'-rn P» x. .loir

h a 2r lit number < f RealN l it. Haig 1-' ir -1 ( x Ml f 1 P- , r .1, -, Iteli
n<,ti th.-l audiiig w hut he hati toid Port Ih ( .rir J ' Hi"* Ii,- - i is»

'-ireu to t„k lhe he,. ,M. lie fori >ade Thom ns Hi.As, •« "1 nr..'v H rb r. 'A , l.ill»
tl.ey ly Ft- : l e ht jxv t tr •tooi in Forf. 11 e H.v U ft IT : K. ; llur } I arbor

nd d- -i-ir. <1, “ Kit a heal * hull John Le

• iril'r L)' sell •oner tlii* day i rose ntly Th. » kill ion ,1 t » i ■ limb- • r G r»r#
h.mne r the fl.sf, 1»ore down u pon West, rn Huy, "r.t, if M o'- ;r, | , • Ha'

t‘e gang 
Come on Ii

it, und immediately comrnetKied taking saul# on 
board ; and by My lit she had taken about, five 
hundred. 1 lie day was very fine, ami the rt flec
tion oi the sun's ray* from the snow anti ice,

»iy. Th*

and Hunts Harbour 
Harbour Grn e wm 

Coughlin1* labour* ; n 
raised against ns »her- 
to visit it les* fr* qm-n: 
on the si. re, yet wh 
t here was aiwa\ * a “ 1 
lasting tow n . 1 ne If;-' 
selves of ih- first op

-II

M »-

/,/

have been guilty of ? And, on the other hand 
how could we sympathize with a community who j 
are engaging in an unholy traffic, which the laws I 
of God and man alike condemn. In Iti-rtnuda, 
we are standing by, and behold that GieatÀ 
Being who “ ruleth among the armies of heaven, j 

and among the nations of the earth," punishing ! 
the one, for a glaring crime, and the other, for a 
number of offences, which go towa.ua making ! 
the character of a nation dishonourable.

('Mil; R"».
ft-TmU'/u, Jan |8tl4.

Christian. The direct de.ign of the institution - Ulxtred succe.sfully in St. John, X. B„ arrived forcibly shook off the mild restraint, of a g,md 
wa», however, far olherw.se. it, great end was . -■> the harbor of St. Georges' at that time the substantial form of government for that 
to impart a thorough knowledge of that Scnptu-1 Capital of these Islands—but having reported j ed enigma—" the Kepublic " Past ex 
r .1 ,y stem <•! Theology winch XVmlev left u. in ! himself a. a Wesleyan M,.sionary. was politely h„ proved, a, present experience is J*1*™" 
our doctrinal standards ; to fan the flame of pure informed that he could not oe permitted to laud, j this form of government 
piety, a_d to dim those conceits which in many A letter of introduction having been presented • an(J ;t never W|||
in.titi c„ are -imp.y the result, of youthful in- j to the Governor, from the late Colonel Bayard h.« advanc,d much nearer perfection than ,l„v

of N„va Scot.», who wa, a per.ona, friend of h;s have hitbero attained. '
Excellency, it was determined, after

: unravel 
periencc 
proving, 

to be impracticable ; 
practicable, until mankind

• V'cuce. And we venture to ».v that after a 
trial of nearly thirty years tbe Ins'tiution ha« 
largely ai . mpli.hed these objects. With almost 
every po»»,hle diversity of style and manner, there 
never was » time when the peculiar evangelical 
ductr.nes ol Methodism were more clearly stated 
than at present. In thi, respect our pulpit.give 
no uncertain eouud. And during the laat twen- 
ty years, While the faithful in almost every church 
in the lutjid have had to contend for the faith ' of a

not a little i phat honourable body, known as the “ Colo- 
n.gotiatlon, that out ol respect to the Colonel niai Parliament " of the "colony was prorogued on 
Mr. Marsden sbouid be permuted to ,and, and, Monday the 11th inst., by his Excellency Colonel 
fur tUepresent, to exercise hi. ministry. I'end- Harry St. George Ord, Governor Ac with all 
mg the above d.c.mn, the captain of the vessel .magin.ble punctiliuusness. Our House of Xssem- 
m which he had «.led from St. John, offered j biy might well be styled-" the Perpetual House"

Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.
BY REV. W. WII.SU.N.

, No. 6.
The great sin with which our Minister» had to 

They ^ contend in those times, wa* .Sabbath breaking. 
'“Taking seal*,” “hauling caplir 
►quids,” sometime* catching tiih ; 
exception “ making fish” on Sabbath, was uni
versally practiced. The “ Seal-hunter " would 
►ay, “ if the seals come near my vessel on .Sab
bath, I‘rovidence semi* them; und it will be tempt
ing i'rovidence n 1 do not take them ;" the 
Fisherman, •• I must get bait on Sabbath.in order 
to be eariy on the tithing ground on Monday, 
or 1 shall mi*» the “ skull;11 and the skipper of 
the shore crew, “if the Subbath be tine, 1 muet 
spread my fish, or it will spoil,” And this con-

and af'er tha hubOalh they never took" 
one heal during !i • nvu»on.

We sliaiJ now l >r a tune, leave the place* 
whtfp^and t.’ie people among w hom our brethren 
labored, and euy a nit:« about t: e men who (urn- 
posed The first Newfoundland District. 

u. lhe first Newfoundland Jtistrict had only six 
member* : and of Sampsun Busby, and William 
l.hi*,\the first two name» on the list, we have 

; alread) given some account in our brief biogra- 
| phicai eketthes. A few notice# of the reniain- 
| mg four we shall now present to the reader.

John l'ickavant was a native f Lancashire,
| born .n 1792. He wae brought to God when in 
| hi* Sixteenth year, and when quite young he 
: h^gan to exer'ise Lia talent# a# a local preacher. 
In tiie \ear I'M, being-then in the twentv-se- 
cond year of his age, he was called into the re- 

“ J Zging gular work, and apjiqir.ted by the f ’unferenee to 
nd without Newfoundland. He fi led the office of Chair

man of the 1 Ii strict for many year*, and labored 
or. the Island for abou» thirty years. He wu* a 
good preacher, hi* address was easy, engaging, 
and dignified : .and hi* vie*» of evangels -.1 truth | 
were clear, and comprt bensive. 11.* health was 
not general v go., 1. In |.s<:; h»- reî jrr.e.l t-, 
Èugiand, with his health greatly unpaired. II

Preacher among that prop;»-. . f M/
( oiighlu:"* f'jiiv-rt* xxi re then , ,v rig, -*nd rr
j .end greatly, that at lengtfi th» \ xx • r e 11, h»e
h Method,*t i'reiicher permuio- 111 \ -r*tied &
their midst.

Wchtern Bay. i o* [k -• . ■ . i, tic nor*
shore, and ahouf three iii.le* Ir ,ii ll.arkhes-
and often was pur’ of tl, ■ Iti ne -. h',, ( irruil
It contain# a < onsiderubie loi". . , m, ami•»
one of the places through 
onariee passed as tfinj,- p. 

Woodatock, Jan. 13, I K-

Mt M.w

Incidents in the Lifo n- 

Colony Clcricu
vlio Rfv

Capt. Thornton p 
rung Star in i dre»s 
scrutiny of city <>! »i 
pride he frequent!y 1 
riggirig and spars of 
attire was ever nu : 
riu h yard tin* iv tn"x
the vanabic tliu - - I

however, so fur recovered, a* to t ike some ver) 
important circuit* in hi* native land. He .lied 
while Superintendent of the T hird Leeds' Cir-

text'c id the vigorous constitution of Nathan 
Bang*. Vet he endured it for upward* of six 
)eai.*, during which he preached in nearly 
every city, town, village and settlement between 
the point* we have named. It %eariy coat 
him Li* life ; but he loved it a* be never 
ioved any eubsequent work. To a great ex
tent he wa* the founder of Methodism in

aimoet without exception remained firm in their uf the sea was not acted upon.
hundreds up 
have crossed

►tant breach of the Sabbath would be justified cult, on the 2d of February, ivjs, in the fifty
him a free passage to the Bahama,, and back to I fd i, Take. Jti honourable'memi*'»'"from Tori' I* qU'"“ng Lukt ^'r", “ WbiV,, ? ,OU ,hel' 1,1,111 >e”r of bi* er,d ,he thirfvf,,ur,b of 
Nov. Scotia, exclaiming, -• They are not worthy January to frame law, for the government^of n 7.“" T, " “ II h' ““ mm''trV'

- Miaaionary let them die in their ainV . colony numbering (reive MoueL. it t. no Anti n g °Ï7k ti c à
. n ...J , , , ...» i» no And such w i* the force of habit, and the mflu-

onder therefore that hi* Excellency while ad-1 u i .3 - aa ! ence of bad example ; that many persons afterU -i , , . » — cuve ui uau exam
adnerance to evangelical orthodoxy. While cm- hundred, u[>„n earth, and" flirTbouWa\Z «^“eZnTfor'nlhGmarm.i uth,>' Prof",9ed rell8inn' sti“ ,Re'ne'1 to ‘bink, that

anuary
w , .... i ------ -or the faith of a Miaaionary—let them die .n their einOnothing to eat, and no sleeping-place but the- against fnl*e hr#»fhr«,n Xfetkzwi;-» \t- ■ , ' Je , z, .. * n8t Ia‘*€ brethren, Methodist Mmiatere have Happily for Bermuda the suggestion of that bluntwood» aiid the frosty horror* of a Canadian 1 • ... *r *
w .ivr ! 'ibis might be light work for an evan
gelist frum (he Arctic circle, but it wa* terribly

" unusually |Jr0- ! parlv be guiltle,,. 
j traded aeseion." Among the most imporunt i 

11“ri,den a prospecu for a time were of the j doings of the late session, we might mention 
most dreary and discouraging «haraeter. O 
those who had been impres.ed under the preach 
mg of hi. predeceesor few, if any, were bold 
enough to avow it. Nevertheless many, both

in

troversie* affecting ti* fundamentals of the Chris
tian *)stem are still in other Churches unhappily 
raging, the Methodist Zion remains, in these re
spects, a quiet habitation. The Institution has 
doubtless tended to promote this unity of faith 
and of the Spirit, and to throw around the Min
istry the true bond of peace. Brotherly confi-

John Lewi*, senr. was a native of Wale*. He 
wa* called out into the ministry by the Confer
ence of 1S11, and appointed to Newfoundland, 
where he laboured for #ix years. Bro. L«-wis 
wa* our first missionary to the westward of St. 
John*. In the autumn of 1M7 an opening for

I'-.e Li

dene and brotherly kind»*, at iht. moment dia- j whit» and colored, came to hear himnleach
tingmah the W«l=yan Mimstry, and titta sutejhi, own hixwl hou^ Nor did he preach in T1UL

no express in a forcible manner, the nle<isure it irave ■ w r .i ,the nanow stream of de-aih " R l- . v • 1 ^gave *ome Qf t|ie8e things might be dofle, and theLue iidfiuw etrtarn ui aeain, a him to bring to a termination an '
different course was adopted. | tracted Muion." Among the mo., ,mnn„-n, n„ . ,, , , .. k . . . „ . •

Une ot the first, it not the very firm person Methodism occurred in theiiarbour of Burin in
; u . who made a stand against spreading fish on the Placentia Bay, about 2«#> miles to the we*L The

.u ! D l° e^cour^® stea® communication be- Sabbath, was Mrs. Kl zaheth Lock, whose name brethren sent bro. Lewi# to this place, where a 
tween ermu a an ew ork* The Govern- occurs before in this narrative. 'l he reader must Methodist Preacher had never before set his foot, 
ment have granted a considerable sum per annum be informed that in prosecuting the fishery, there ---------
to any firm or company, who will put a good I ,e both a boat's crew, and a shore crew. The- # A t'açnti- i *m:*!: pile of fish, a* left on the flake 
^am« »M° make forniglMlytoipe between thi. ibore crew ,ere m0a.ly femaie, ; and the ' " re,„„d born Mrs.
port, anu me port ox nsw *ork« A arm in the I term crcwt wm in no way considered as a re- j Lock, whu detailed all the panieulars to him.

! 'I i irti-r d., k " ' »
1 \ u it- yavt* f lu* fi '•

« J.vt g , " nr. 1 ? :.»■ gu-.d 
A b.,V . .irii•* cgti

post* during tri*- pri-v-u 
f^om the ship'* df( k »'ir 
followed hv tiie Hex. f 
whose heart < lung f-nd 
removal was an ao-v .uti 
Robert assisft-i 1 t‘-!
hastily brushing wph ru
bis eye-lash, w!:;-;ierv !
" Please Go 1, I •• see y ^

“ God bless you, Robert, i-ur k.r.dw»’ 

a stranger. Adieu, ( »|it. 1 hornton , 'P'
safe return to your native land." 
farewell, were being exchanged, the boat > ^
from the ship into the harbour, the pious »""" 
gazing mournfully out into the Narrows a»1* 
form of him who bad strengthened in the I*1

,1..
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M

Xtliik tbe»6
I moved


